
Due to the heavy Tains every low
spot Is filled with water in ail north-
ern Illinois., These'rmaKe our area a
natutral refuge for these early mi-
grants. Thiat most of these embryo
lakes are centered 'in grain fields
mnake them feedmng grounds sirniliar
to those formerly permissible on the
Iliois river.

.My personal inquires have reveal-
ed that the hunters and farmers are
going to capitalize on these new
lakes. Farmers are now renting the
better locations to groups of local
hunters, seagonal rates are fromn $25
upward, depending on the location.l

Refuges Big Aid
With the increase in waterfowl in

our area due to the excessive
amount of water it proves mnore or
le ss the act that the airns of our
government and Ducks Unlimited in
creating more refuges and feedmng
grounds are important. If you rem-
ember last year we had a dry sea-
son and the migration was light-
Your support of the conservation or-
ganizations will help create better-
ducks and shooting grounds.

Little, Furnitur-Sho Me Tlmmws 'Uni Bock,

iron reporter, covers ptofessioiiB1
football, and Morton Trautmnan writs
the accowits of high uchool contesta
for The DalJy News.

In~ Chiçago the Bcd'Streak edition
of The DaiIy News *111 carry pic-
tures of each Saturday's most im-,
portant college and high school
games shortly after they are ôver.
Out-of-town games will be shown In
Wirephoto pictures, many of which
*111 be sent on The Daily Newsf' own
Wirephoto apparatus.,

VISIT ALASKA
>Mr. and Mrs. Don Robertson of

The
haves
on the

Oct. 22. Illinoisi
Urbana. $2.5O

purchasing, a scason ticket you assure yourielf a choice a
ALL SIX. home games, and save $3.20 over the coit of tickets

-h individual game. No last-minute ticket worries! Wonder
iedule... think of it, OHIO0, MINNESOTA. AND NOTRtE DAI
on the home schedule. Order your tickets today.at
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